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Pr. Cnpknflrrfleal Noliett.Ntttlce f IfaklMricH ef tla-tpq- ua.

to avoid tb dnlay of orrepnndiag,eaa hav lnmerii-at- e

attentioa by sending ten dolbun a consultation fee,
and can hav medicine forwarded. Address to .! A TTOhNBTB ANir COttN9BLOR3 AT LAW AND

J Solicitor in Chancery. Corvallbi 0. T--

b

DOOKB ! DOOCS Il tJOOHB t !

l!he City Book-Qtor- o,

(rnosT ST., roRTLAxn, o. t.,, . :

J7A . R SII IPL E Y : & C o .7 7T
Hav la Rtnra, and will he reertvinf ay Ibe lt of Juni

0 22 CD CD CD CD . '

I BOOKS AND STATIO.tKRY I
. Watch they offer to th '

8 PR I N Q TRADE
. At small advance oa New Tork pike . i

Hv m a call,' or send a order, ' and w ar
tann to girt yoa satisfaction !

. i - i : r. it '.

A. K. Snipley Jt Co.,
re the Sots AnSvrs in Oregon sad Washington Tar--.

,t . rltorie for thssai C . . 1

; Tts Jtaerican Btetcssia,
A. GREAT BOOK!! IWng th only jiolitkml history

of the United State. - '

-- Send a Tjeac names- - Prico 4 to : Payable on de-

livery of book. Csa dclircr by the 1st of Fptaibcs
to all srho send as their name by 1st of Hay. , '

Iltri rSlrtlt flm, f lk' Cil,

CELEHRATED for it wonderful Curative Power.
Rsawafs), procurrd from a well In Al

leghany i'-n- P., lour Hundred fret below the earth's
Surface. Put n and sold by SAMURL M. KIER, Canal
Basin. Seventh Street, Pittsburgh. Pa -

The healthful balm from Nature secret spring,
' The bloom of health and life to man will bring ; '

Aa from her depths the magic liquid flows,
' To calm and ' ' 'nor annbrlng assniige our woe.
The Petroleum has been fully tested. It was placed

before the public a a remedy of wonderful efilcaey-Rve- ry

one not acquainted with its viKues, doubted Its
healing properties. - Th ery nf humbug waa raised
against It. It had some friend those that were cured
throagb its wonderful agency. These spoke oat In it
faror. The lame, through it Instrumentality, were
made to walk th Mind , to see. Those who had suffer-
ed tor year under the torturing pain of Rheumatism,
Gout. Neuralgia, were restored to health and usefulness.
Several who were Mind have been made to see, the evi-
dence of which will be placed before yon. If you still
have doubts, go and ash those who have been cored !
Some of them live in our midst, and can answer for
themselves. In writing shout a medicine, we are aware
that we should write 7Vstf that we should make no
Statement that ran not he proved. We have the wit-
nesses : crowdsof them, who will testify In terms strong-
er than we ran write them, to the efficacy of this reme-
dy! who will testify that th Petroleum has done for
them what no medicine ever conld before t ease that
were pronounced Irapetrss, sad beyond the reach of

means : eases ahandoned by physicians of un-
questioned celebrity, have been mavle to exclaim. " this
I the must wonderful remedy ever discovered tf We
will lay before you the certificate of Some of the most
remarkable rases ; to give them all, would reqnh-- e more
apace than would he allowed by thia eirruhtr. Since
the Introduction of the Petroleum! many physician
hav been convinced nf It efficacy, and now recommend
It ia their practice t and we hav no doubt that it will

r

r

rrWB rVJtosrierliMIWA, under MeemBJ "T

J.. afA.b.lnadal frorotJsifaaa river 1i , ,A
ffp Aiui annifkra. on the 6th of May, aad intends
astVtH. aail.s lUsu Ua.m vKaaamaa tma Burtll.

It is only neoraaary are belie re. to remind tha mpo
tersof Dmpuua that vessel- the Umpqna la the
ttrst ever UunHied on the watcra of the Umpoua, to

their patronage and aunport. Tltia Teasel will
her cargo at Scottshnrg. and at the rate she In-

tends to carry ftrlftht, will not only Save the shipper a
very considerable item, bat save him the transportation
np the river, and thereby eaume htm to receive his goods
without so morn handling as heretofore-- . In line, the
Krhnoner Umpona, of Huottshorg, la a ml Umpqim
craft and being the flrt on the list m thl great reform,
contldently rette upon all the'

Umpona for support and
encouragement.

For ireigbtornaarepp!y to Allan, MeKlnhiy A Co.,
Scntulmrg. or to the Cant, on board. llerrhanU wish-
ing to shin from San I'mnclsro, ran apply to Allan,
Lowe A Co.. I3t. Clay at., or to the Captain.

Scottsbnrg. May tf. I5. IStf.
' Blacatsstaltlis aMtt a titer, LMk.
ALLAN McKHfLAT A CO. have now on band a

and well selected stock of .
Bar Iron. , u Cast Rteat. ',:
Horse shoe do, , Germandot
Nailroddo- - i ' i

,. rioughdo i-Plate do
And intend to keep op the assort ment an as io anil the
want of customer. Give na a call, and you will And
that we not only have the fullest stock, hut will sell

a cheap a the cheapest.'' We are constantly receiv-
ing addition to our assortment, an na to replace what
la said.

Oregon City, Dee. . 15. ' ltf ,'

' Henry Johnton V . Co. .

WHOLE ALI DRVOOirra.
(U Washington Street, San Franc bra.)

Offer fivr sale to th coontry trad, the largest stork
good in their line on the PariAe coast compri-

sing Drug. Chemical. Perfumery, Patent Medicinns of
all kinds. Brushes, Painta. Oil. Glaaa, Turpentine, and
every article appertaining to the basins Having su-

perior facilities for obtaining their good they think
they can aflVr Inducementa to buyer unequalled by
any other house. .

Order respectfully solicited. doty

e - Powder. ' -

have ft large supply of powder In hand,WRi, , Gift). ABKilNBTHT CO
. Oregon City. Kev. 1S.184. " STtf

DatUtry.
TATl. J. It CARPWEI.L. Dental Snrgenn
1J Corvalli. will uractlce in his proft
ion, at Corrwiha. fvugrnr Crfw. H mrAea-te-r.

Scotithurr . and facknmrilfr: Skill, nnoneationabte;
ehanres.rspe-tatle- : work, warranted. Teeth examin
d. and mdvice given rree or charge.

: line notice civen of change of otHe. ,
; April w. isa.. : - nf

Now RecelTing
fftHE following articles from Bark Ocean Bird and for

a. sale low. . .. . ; . . t .
.' first matches ;
.)kegot ayrapa; -

, so hi. bbt. M. O. sugar ( ,
10 bbU. crashed sugar ( -
f0 boxes candles ; ,

10 bbbk vinegar j- -
, i

10 case tea ;
U dot. bmom : ..

- t to doa. buckets:
1 ease men's line calf boot ;
1 calf brogan ;
t - " goat ,
1 . boy' brogan t

youths' calf brogan; .

1 M. women' Morocco boots ;
t " " . iaaitatinn beota
S Mi"ee' hoot j ....

17 pair children's shoes -
It straw cutters ; ..
t4 grain cradles ;

v ' - : I reaper;
a' ltwohoraathresner: .

GEO. ABCRNETHT A CO.
Oregon City. June 1. IMA. . ,13tf. ;

StoTm, 8tw-en-, Tin War.

TI1K undersigned, respectfully notifies tb ritixena of
County and Territory of Oregon that he baa

permanently located la Lebanon, and is prepared to sell
the following artidea, a cheap as any establishment
in the Territory, via: . . -

coitinxn. parlor, box A.xn officeSTOVES, 77.V AXO JAPAXED HA ILK.
Copper, ftrittania. Iron and Wood Wares of all kinds,
and ass other trfa too numerous to mention.

He also prepared to attend to all Jobbing In the
above branches on abort notice and in a workiaaa-like-manne-

, ',-- ;

My motto la quick sale and small profit.
- i W.PHIU.1PS.

Lebanon. Lin CewO.T. Satf !

XVClc.
THK jndgea of th Supreme Court, of the Territory of

assembled at the seat of Government on
the ninth day of January, eighteen hundred and fifty-seve-

do fix and appoint District Court, to he held in
village of Raeetmrg.tn the county of DougIs on the
fint Mondays, March, May, September and

until otherwise ordered, and de limit the
duration of said term to six days each.

GBO. H. WILLIAMS. Chief Jastsc.
41tf M.P. DEADT, Associate Justice.

ran. navsoLoa, I mcvav taw,b" rranctseo.robbut a. law. PorUand. Oreoh.

TTTrTOLESAI.E ;rjcer and Commisson Serchanta
V and desler I Oregon fVsunrr, corner Kearny

aad Jackson Streets, San Franciaro.
tf Advance made on Conaicnmetita.

T-- RefertoJ. FAILING A CO., Portland. '
- - 4mapald

8att! Salt!!
20 TONS "San QoeoUa'' SALT, In aboot 0 and

Ha) lb. bag. Jiaat received and for sale very cheap

Oregon City, Dec C, IMC

Oak Bower Nunery.
wishing to avail themselves of thePFRSONS obtain! nc good fruit will And It much to

their advantage to call npoa th undersigned at hi
nursery apon the Willamette river, six mile above Oar
vallis, upon the Linn County side. My tree are of the
most thrifty growth, and of tb best variety to be found
upon thi coast.

come ana see uem u yon aou porrnase.
3Stf , WM.McIIJlEF.

R. CtTYSOTT'S COMPOUND EXTRACT 0F8AR- -D SAPARILLA and YEIJ)W DOCK, at
W. K.SMITH A CO S.

John t. Edwards,
AT LAW. .Washington City , D.ATTORNEY to all business entrusted to his care.

before the several Department the Supreme Court of
to United State, or court of the District of Columbia.

. Particular attention given to the claim of sol-
diers for service, or for Bounty I.and.

Keren te uea. ana iov. uurry. Hmpaia

Ftrod far the Mind.
YES we have plenty of it among which are MX of

mast pnmiiaauA arork. Byron, Shake pea re,
Bufioo, Josephus, Moore s. Benton's 30 years. Arthur s
works. Lift of Napoleon. Henry Clay aad other great
men; als Fowler and Well's publications, wherein we
are tauout bow to preserve health by tracing cause to
effect. Also works on spiritualism, such as Prof. Hare,
Kdmonda, Talmadge, Hants, and A. J. uavls, the star
the of age.

We also have all kinds of blank Books and stationery
in eeneral. In fact we intend to keep all kinds affood
for (Ac ntnwf, and intend to keep posted, and want our
many readers to geep np witn us soneanreano give
us a call, one and all, at the sign of Om book "tore, main

reet. Oregon City. HUHGK HULLAND ft CO.
Oregon City, Dec 7. 156. 40tf

Kemowal.
A BROTHER have removed to their NewBAUM next door to J. Strang'a Stove establishment

They have just received a general assortment or Dry
Goods. Clothing. . Hat and Can. Hoots and Shoes.
Groceries, Crockery, A which he offer for caaa or
produce.

N. B. Wanted Butter, Egg. Bacon. Lard, Floor, aad
Wheat, for which they pay the highest market price.

Kalcm.jmy i. inaa. lint1
'

EA RUNGS SOO wanted by ';
. OOLKALEXANDEKACo.;

R sale, oar entir stock of goods, at price to suit
tbe purchaser, t CULB AJLEXAN UKR A Co. .

sale, toe best stole iu Curvallis, spuly totXR .. . COLE ALEXANDER ft Co.- -

WANTED, each, produce, or cattle in exchange for
all kinds, by

COLE ALEXANDER A Co.

ANTED, to close up our bovine in Oregon imme-
diate! r. Those who have account against na

will present them for payment.
COLE ALEXANDER Co.

rpo those who owe ns we say bring oa your Wheat
X - Oats, Bacon, or cash, and make immediate settle-

ment, COLE ALEXANDER Co.

ARSE-Satt-30J- lb, for sale at 3 eta. per lb- - byc mi e n i.'viviii.'i) i, r
Shawls, from IJ, to $10, at .

LADIES' COLE ALEXANDER A Co'.

ACRES Timber Land for sale, inquire of".

80 . . ... COLE ALEXANDER Co.

PAIR of ijol) mauaetaaoa ssjpnnroi oiue.rerXA sale low . COL 1UW ANDES On.

L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.
t ; - Medical Institute, Armory Half. . ."'' Corner Sacramento aud Mongomery street,' !

S San Francisco.

SPERMATORRHEA, or I,ocal Weakness, nervous
lassitude, weakness of the limb

and back. Indisposition, (nw nf memory, aversion to so-
ciety, lov of solitude, timidity, dizziness,
headache, pains in tbe side, affection of the eye, pim-
ple on th faeev aesnal and other Infirmitlea in man. are
cured without fail by the justly celebrated physician sndsurgeon. L. J. Caapkay. Hi method of coring diseases
1 new (unknown to others) and benoe the great Slices.. All couaiuMWoasv. nw srtier ar otherwise, free. ,,

j., - Address, L. J. CZAPKAY. M.D..
J.49m3.. .. San Francisco, Csl.' :

a a a.s , , .as .UKcnc viii, .

TnE sriWrllier has at Eugene City, one of the best
assortment of Dry Gondii, Groceries, Hard-

ware, Boot and Shoe, and all article kept ia a geae-ra-l
finding store, to bo found in Oregon. He is caav

stantly receiving fresh additions to bis stock, and al-
ways keep it up. My good are now all received direct
from Saa Francisco, where 1 have a resident agent. All
kind of farmer's produce received In exchange for good
I pay higher price for produce, and sell goods cheaper
than any other store In the Territory.

JUSKPH TEAL.
Eugene City, July 1, 1850, IStf -

.'. .. ... Notice. .....
TH E Judges of the Supreme Court of the Territory of

Oregon, assembled at tbe seat of Government on
the 16th day of December, lass, do fix and appoint
Distrirt Court to be held in the city or Salem, in tbe
county nf Marion, on the first Mondays of April and
neptemuer, ana tne lounn nionunys or slay ana ueto-be- r.

annually, until otherwise ordered : and in the rite
of Portland . in the county of Multnomah, on the fifth
Monday, of lecemher, and thereafter on the first
Monday of May and October, abd the third Mondays
of June and November, annually, until otherwise order-
ed. and do limit the duration of said Terms to six days
each. GEO. H. WILLIAMS, Chief Justice.

41 , CYRUS OLNEY, Associate Justice.

Corrallls Orufr store
TACKSON C A KDWELL. Drurssat and "

f Apotnrcanea.re reretvmgfrom iFranete-- fYco, pry eachsteamee. Urge aad carefully selected 1 I
stock or I'ruir. sreuicines, una. raints. Dye- -
Stuff. Perfumeries, Fancy Soaps, and all other article
usually Kept la a Drug which they or selfwig and
will scll at reduced prices.

Prescriptions prepared. by an experienced Drug-
gist.

uraera rrom naistancc promptly attended.
i JACKSON CARDWELL.

Corvalli. January 13. li7. . . ; 44tf

, Sarteons and Phjriieians - , ,
.

HAVING rendered service in the 1st Regiment O. it.
requested to render a full report to this of-

fice as oon aa practicable, of all exDenditurs. esrolnr- -
eea. Act. as it ia desirable to wind up the business of the
.Medical (icparlment. Address It-- w. Shaw, Assistant
Surgeon General, Surgeon General's office, Salem.

Nov. 1. 1336. Sltf

W. WBATHERFOBD,"
(CITT DRCO STORB, IPTEJl WRABP,)

. r ! 1: i

YITHOLESALKai.d r uil ueaier in Dregs, Medicines.
V Chemicals, Paints. Oils, Dve Stuffs, Druggist

1 1 lass Ware. Prunes , Snrgical Instruments. Tiussts.
Herb. Roots. Extracts. Perfumery. Shaving and Toilet
Snaps, and a foil supply of all tlie popular. Patent or
Proprietory Medicines, and almost every other article
in our line of business. Which are offered to tbe trade
wholesale or retail at extremely reduced prices, and in.. ....qnsntities to suit.

. Kvery article warranted a represented.
W. WKATHEKFORD. M. D. .

Portland, O. T-- March 16. IsiT. 52m3

A New 1)1-ns- ; Store.
A CHOICE, lot of DRUGS. MEDICINES

1Y S an.. GRiK'ERIES are now sell
ing, cheap for cash, at Hathorn , opposite Smith"!
Book aad Drug Store, near the Naw Bslimib. .

January 17, 1857. , ....... . , 4Ctf

a. a. uisrs. - . a. viuox.
Barn una m. Wilson.

ATTORNIES AND COUNSEI.LORS AT LAW.
Particular attention in given to the

collection of notes and account, and claim against
government. 4.

Bonaty Land Warrants bought and sold. - .
'

. r Office over SUrkey's Store. . . : 4 .

JAS. K- - BtCHABD.. . , JSO. XCCBAKXM. I
ran r rancisco. I Portland O. T. I

Richards A. McCraken.
COMMISSION UERCHANTS. and Jobbers in Oregon

Vy Flour, Grain. I'mdaca, Fruit. Pork. Bacon. Lard,
Ham. Ac. Ac Orders for Oreeon trade nrorontlr at
tended to. Lilieral advances made oa consignments.

o. i bacramento street, below front, San r rancisco.
January 27, 1857. ' 4Stf

CANDLKSrSoap, Starch, Indigo, and Taboeeenat
... , W.K. SMITH CO.'S.

DRUGS, Medicine, Paints, Oils, and Presto fT. af tW.K. SMITH ACO.'k
tnOVXT Y ORDER BLAX KS Per sale at th
J .!..: - ? . ; STATESMAN OFFICE.

rrtAX receipt blanks fee sale at the Statesman offic.. i i , .. ... . ,ja. stfi par Humink - t . ,

Deal A or Siekaea ! Choou Betweei Tbrni.

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLA.
THE Blood furnishes the material of every bone,

gland and fibre in the human frame. When
pure, it secures health to every organ ; when corrupt, it

niy produces disease. . HUUL.UYAV a
PILLS operate directly upon the elements of tbe
stream of life, neutralizing the principle of disease,
and thus radically curing tbe malady, whether located
in tne nerve, tne stornaca. the liver, tne boweu. tn
muscles, th skin, the brain, or any other part of tbe

USED THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
Hollows " Pill are equally efllcacioos in complaints

common to the whole Unman race, and in disorders r

to certain climates and localities. ...
ALARMING DISORDERS. ,

Dyspepsia, and derangement of the liver, the source
of infirmity and suffering, and the cause of innumera
ble deaths, yield to uit--e curatives, us all cases. Howev
er aggravated, acting as a mild purgative, alterative
and tonic ; they relieve the bowel, purify tbe fluids, and
invigorate the system and the constitution of the same
time. -

GENERAL ffrEAMTX'ESS NERVOUS COM--.
i PLAINTS.

When all stimulants fail , the renovating and bracing
properties of these Pills give firmness to the snaking
nerve and enfeebled muscle of the victim of general
debility.

. - DEL1CA TE FEMALES. ;
All irregularities and ailments incident so the deli-

cate and sensitive organs of the sex are removed or
prevented by a few doses of these mild, bat infallible
alteratives. No mother who regards her own or her
children a health should fail to hare them wiaihi her
reach.

SCIENTIFIC ENDORSEMENTS.
The London 'Lancet,' the London "Medical Review.'

and th most eminent of the faculty in Great Britain,
France and Germany, have eulogized tb Fills aad their
inventor.

HOLLO IVA rS PILLS ore tktbemt remedy knenm
in the World for ike following r.- Asthma. Bow-e- ll

Complaints, Coughs. Colds, Chest Diseases. Costive-nes-s,

Dyspepsia. Diarrhoea. Dropsy. Debility. Fever and
Ague, Female Complaints. Headaches. Indigestion, In-

fluenza Inflammation, Inward Weakness, Liver Com-

plaints, Lowness of Spirits, Piles. Stone and Gravel,
Secondary Symptoms, Venereal Affections, Worms, of
A

.Sold at the Manufactories ofProfessor Hoixowat,
80 Maiden Lane, New York, 244 Strand, London, by all
respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine through-
out the United State and the civilized world, in boxes
at 35 cents, 62 cent, and 91 each.

4a There U considerable saving by taking the lar-
ger sizes.

N. B-- Direction for tbe guidance of patients iaeve-r- y

disorder are affixed to each box. . 37yl

AMDS' SARSAPARILLA, in any quantity, at
W.KJdlTH CO"S,

t i. n. antra. , . our p. e. ad.
i M, W. Mite-e- ll, t

AND COUNSEUMt AT LAW,
ATTORNKT Lane Comrqi. O. T.

Sargleil. ...
Li COOMrM. W.D.. SnnreMi. Ac. 8PRCIALTTJ DISEASES OP TUB BYR. Coryallis, Oregon,

i September 33. I5. J8mfi

8ai PnitisN l.TtrtUlBg lntf
FISIirR. Iron building. opposite Pacific ExpressLP. fflc. up stair. Files of all the principal Papers of

California and Oregon may be found at thi office. Mr.
Fiaher Is the authorised Agent for the Statesman.

. i.-.- Ctetler M. Terry,
ET AT tAW. SALEM. ORBC.ON.ATTORN of Deeds, and to take tostiinony. ac-

knowledgments. Ac. Ac for Iowa, Indiana. Missouri,
Michigan. CaUrarnat and Washington Territory. Let-
ters of Attorney, and all other instrument or writing,
drawn on short notice.

sjl Particular attention paid to taking depositions,
collection of Note. Accoout. Ac, . . 32U

BoiM ft. leEvai,
ETS AND COUNSEIIRS AT LAW,ATTORN In Chancery, Proctors, Ac, In Admiralty,

Portland, Oregon. 45tf

V. D. Farm,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.ATTORNEY and Admiralty. Office on Front

street, next door north of Stark aL, Portland, Oregon.

Harding 4 Crarer, .

AND COUNSELORS AT LAW. AND
ATTORNEYS Chancery. Office near tb Cuort-hous-

Salem. O.T.

tn. I. Iheil,
'

A TTORNET AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. AND
J Soliuitor in ('laaacery. will practice in tlio tarioua
courts of Urego aW Wasbiagtoa Territories. Office,
Salem. Q.r ,, K - s i .

-

, s Itluaa IfliiUi,

ATTORNtr And counselor at law. and
Chancery, will promptly attend to all

business pertaining to his profession in the first Judicial
District, and before the Supreme Court of Oregon.
Office. Albany, Linn County, O. T.
: N. B. When not at hi office, or absent on profes-
sional business, he may be found at his residence, five
mile smith-eas- t of A Inane, on what is known a the
'Grand Prairie.'

- W. I. Brack,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. ANDATTORNEY Chancery, will practice ia the various

courts in thi Territory, and promptly attend to the col-

lection of all claim against the United States, through
an efficient scent residing at Washington .City. Office
in Eugene City. Lane County. O. T.

H, E. Stratton,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, will practice la the various

southern Oregon, and in th Supreme
Court ef the Territory.

Owen in Deo Creek, Douglas county, O. T. rtei-denr- e

8 miles north ef Winchester, en the Willamette
road, i

N. B. Bounty land Warrant obtained for claimant
nn reasonable term. 13tf

A J. TH AVER. AttmrmrfmnA Cawnaeier nf Law.awf
Solicitor na, Cnanrsrjv Oflic over Jili Avery'

Store, Main SL, Corvalli. Jfitf

Cnaawlck A. (itbbs,
ATTORNEYS AND COUN3EI)RS AT LAW.

Ac. Office at Winchester and
Gardiner. S. F. Chadwics. Winchester. Douglas Co
O.T. A.C. liiaaa, Uardiner, Cmpqiut Co, o. T.

Nov. 9. 145. .. 35tf -

Fillow k loiri, - -

Salem. RepairingWATCHMAKERS, done. Jewelry manufac-
tured. Utf
! . . MrdiraJ. ; .

WRIGHT B. B-- STONE, having aaneiateiTJ. hi prarti. respectfully tender their ser-
vice to the people of Benton aad Linn desiring to se-

cure the favor of the afflicted by access ssi. tlffk--

near J. C. Avery's stmt, Oorvalli. lllypaid

William A. ttouldei-- i

TE ACHER of French snd English, French Prairie,
county, O. T. Iy7

A. B. lalloTk,
AND BUILDER, PORTIAND. O. T.ARCHITECT specifications, Ac, furnished on

reasonable terms. i

o. . coin. . c. arsxAxpan. x. n astles.
it t,lliiadcr, Ca.

XTHOt.ESll.E Alft RETAIt. tlEA.ERS .V
GEWER.1 1. MERC HA MUSE A Xlt

VHf PRODUCE, CORVALLIS, O. T.

William C. Grimold At Co.,
F.RCHANT8. SAIXM. OREGON TERRITORY.M w.c oarswoin, ' tltr c . woonWoarn.

ngeaie Citf. I

TTORACK K. LAWRENCE, Proprietor of the Eugene
XI City Hotel. inf.

Medical Notice.
THK subscriber, would Inform the inhabitants that he

at his old stand, ready to attend to sll rails in
hi profession ; abo be ha on band a well selected
stock of Eclectic concentrated Medicines, with a well
asorted supply of Syringes, all nf which he will dispose
of on reasonable terms. W. WARRKN.

Salem December 2, l9M. tr. ??(". 3Stf

W.B. Maters, M. D.
sad Surgeon. Office in my newPHYSICIAN street, tw doors north 'of Dr. J. 8.

Mclteeny' fire proof building ; where I will be found
when nut pnifeaaionairy engaged. I will keep constant-
ly on hand a freak aupply of Drag aad Medicine
which I will sell low for cash.

Corvsllis, Deo. 9. 15. 39tf

ledieal Uoliet.
R. W. SHAW, late of San Francisco, California,DR. hi professional sen Ires to the eitixens fo

Salem and vicinity, and respectfully solicits a share fo
puMic favor.

$kr Office at Reed and Fellows' drag stor.
14y ' K. W. SHAW.

W. Jaefciai, 1. BH

PHYSICIAN. AjfD
Utf

SURGEON, CorvallU, O.T.

Caaipbetl k Pratt.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, San Krancisro. California.

Mmtgoniery and Sacremen to street,
over Parrott Cos. Bank. . . ; i

Memr. Canipbrll Pratt have lately removed from
Oregon, and will be pleased to attend to all business
entrusted to their rare. 31tf

AluXaitdbb CAurBKLL. O. C. Pairr.
Jowph H. Frtscolt.

mais T., onroon crrr.
DEALER in Family Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Ac, and

and Oil, wholesale and retail.
July 7. 18S6. 18tf

, P. D. Palmer,
DEALER in Dry Goods, Clothing, Fancy Articles,

and Stationery, and general merchandise.
Store first door north of the Union Hotel, Salm.

Docemhs a, laaO, , . 42tf
1 - KlUwortn,
f ATTOBNXT AND COVK8BXLOB,

US. Supreme and other Courts. Office Engene
Lane County, Oregon Territory. Also

Cvm aiuauooar of Deeds for New York, Connecticut, Ac.
August 98. 1RJW, - Mtf

Watchmaking.
WILLIA1I P. HIGH FIELD, Chronometer and

maker, Oregon City, has removed to
the bnildine instoooosite to the Main-stre- House,
where be can be constantly found prepared to do any
famine as in asi line. Watohes cleaned and repairod on
short notice and reasooabla terms. Also a choice lot of
watches and Jewelry for sale.

March S.1864. - lyil
S. Hamilton, M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, would respectfully
the good people of Douglas and the ad-

joining counties, that he haa located permanently at
Deer Creek for tbe purpose of practicing medicine, and
in which profession he will be faithful to discharge all
duties, and spare no pain to render too patient easy
and comfortable. .

Omci opposite R. H. Dearborn Co.' store, on
Main street. r- - ? -- - :

-- Drugs aad Patent Medicines for sale atJot coaA nr
crs. ij , 42tf

Wells, Fargo, t Co
BANKERS and EXCHANGE DEALERS- - W.. F.,

with their Express business, will
also transact a general Etthangt aad Collection JBuri-aess- .

Collections and Remittance made in all part of
Oregon, California. the Atlantic States, and Europe, with
promptness and despatch. Dust, Gold and Silver Coin
and Bullion, bought and sold.

Sight Exchange on JVne York, Bo-to- n, Philodrlpkim,
Albany, RoennUr, Buffalo, Erie, Cleveland, Detroit,
CUcago, MUmaukie,- Galena. St. Imu, Louisville,
Cincinnati, and forty other principal towns in the Atlan-
tic State and the Canada, may be procured at any of
oar office. WELLS, FARGO, CO.

114, Montgomery street, San Francisco
JAMES O'NEILL, Agent.

June IMS. - -

Coffee. ..-

YOU WANT a really good article of COFFEE, theIFundersigned have got 15.000 pounds best " COSTA
RICA." Come in aad look at it.

ALLAN MoKlNLAY Co.
Oregon City, Dee. , 1856,

j. L. CZAPht AY'S Grand Medical and SurgicalDR. Armory Hall, corner of Sacramento and
Montgomery at.. San Francisco. California. BstaMlsh- -

rd for the Permanent core of all Private aud Chronic
Disease, and the snppresslon of quackery.

Dr.J. L.fTZAPKAY.Iateinthe llnnsarian Revolu
tionary War, Chief Physician in the 20th Regiment of
I louved. chief surgeon to the military hospital aa t'esvu,
Hungary, and late lecturer on Diseases of Urinary Or-ra-

and Diseases of Women and Children, would most
respectfully inform the public of Oregim and California
unit ne nas opaned nn institute for tne care oi i;nronic
Uisease of tlie lungs, liver, kidneys, heart, blood, brain
and the horrid eonseunence of self abuse, and be hopes
that hi long experience and successful practice of ma
ny years, win insure hint a snare or putmc parronaire.
By the practice of many years In Europe and tbe Uni
ted States, and during the Ilnngariaii war and cam-
paigns, be I enabled to apply the most efficient and
successful remedies against disease of alt kinds. He
oe no Mercury charges moderate trr:its hi patient
in a correct nod honorable way has re ferenews of nn- -

qiieatiomible veraoity from men ef known respectabili-
ty and high standing in society. All parties consulting
him by letter, or otherwise, will receive the best and
centlest treatment, and implicit aecreey. Tbe Dr.'
offices are at Armory Hall, corner of Sacramento and
Montgomery stav, San r rancisco California. wu

or Local weakness.Spermtorrho:a would call public attention to
apermatorrho-- or local weakness. There is not in the
catalogue of human maladies one more to be depreca-
ted than this, as well because of present distress, a the
ultimate result. The tone of the system under ita

e Is either Impaired or entirely destroyed, and a
class of symptoms spsrlodueed that otriits man for the
performance of any of the ordinary duties of lire. Th
injuries done to the physical part of maa is truly la-

mentable, but trifling when compared to those of the
censorium, the great nervous renter, and to the ner-

vous system generally. Thla disease, which Is too often
consequent upon that solitary vice, self-abus- Involves
pathological condition beyond the comprehension of
theuninitiated, but which are well understood by the reg-

ular practitio.-.cr- . Among tbe symptom most conspic-
uous are tbe following: Lor of solitude, aversion to
business and society, distressing timfflity, nervoos ex-

citement rroin slight-cau.s- loss .of .memory, confusion
of idea. Inability to reason eorreotlr.- - low Spirits and
lassitude, dullness af apprehension snd manntliropy- -
TUeee being functional derangements, are often the ha
Lingers of horrid orgasic lesions of the brain, which
produce fatuity, dementia and death.

For the euro of thia and ail kindred disease. Dr.
Caapkay haa established his Institute, where all may
rely with perfect confidence upon that skill which long
experience and thorough devotion to bis profession has
given. - '

Those who suffer should call or write, without delay,
and use tbe mean by which they may recuperate and
live.

All consultations, by letter or otherwise, free. .A
DR. U J.CZAPKAY,

. . Medical Institute, Armory nll.
Cor. Sacramento aad Montgomery ate..

49tn3 - San FrancMoo. CaL

C? ECRET DISEASES DR. L. J. CZAPKAY S EX- -

O traordinary success in the treatment or secret dis-
eases in the primary and other stage, induce him to
call public attention to the fact that of the great num-

bers who hate made daily application to him, there ia
not one who baa not bee effectually and permanently
cured. In recent rase of private diseases, the Dr. guar
anties a perfect cure in a few dar without hindrance
to business or other inconvenienca. Tbe. Dr.' method
of treating these maladies, oombines tbe improvements
made by the medical faculty with ' discoveries of bis
own that am unknown to any one rhr, and which, when
applied, prevent me posaiouiiy oi evu aiier cvusequcn- -

Secondry syphilis, which I so destructive of1 health.
producing ulceration oi tne tnroai, oesimj ing un am
parts, and leaving the bone exposed, which mortify
separate and come away, disfiguring the sufferer most
horribly, a well a Impairing bis general health, and
predipoing to consumption, tbe Dr. treat in the most
certain and efficient manner. Also, painful swellings
nnon the bone, disfiguring splotches up-- the skin.
sore, pimples, and all other consequence of private
diseases he guaranties to cure Or ask no compensation'

Dr. C. would especially call the attention of those who
have failed to obtain relief from other, many of whom
he has already cured, and many are still under treat-
ment. The Dr. make no charge for consultation, and
invites all tn rail at bi Institute , and he will give them
such satisfaction a they can obtain nowhere else. .

Those at a distance, by writing to the Dr.. can have
their cure properly sHooded ta .' On, tin. 3 and 4
Armory Hall, corner nf Sacramento and Montgomery
stav. Han Francisco, caiuoruuu - , e . t ibj

The Greatest DiMorrrr of the Age.

t iE VT Rlessiny to Mankind! Innocent hot Potent!
VT DR. CZAPK AY'S PorHiLt-mxs- i,

zeiit,) a sure preventive agaiinH secret diseases,
and an unsurpassed remedy for scrofulous, gangrenous
and cancerous ulcer, and ail rinanous eruptions anu uis-eae-

For sale at Da. CzaraAT's Office. Armory Hall,
corner of Sacramento and Montgomery sts., San Fran-cLsc-

Cal. A looddation Is preventive agaiuwt small
pox. so i Dr. Crapkay's Prophilacticnm a preveotivd
against secret disease. That they ran be prevented by
proper agents, i a well an established fact a that they
can be cured after their establishment. This priaeiple.
which is now universally recognised, waa received even
before the days of J tuner, the diaoovererof vaccination,
in I7M, and. its multiplied benefit ever since have re-

ceived as they deserved, th attention of tbe Medioal
faculty. It was in pursuit of this branch of the medical
scicuoe that Dr. L. J Czapkay fortunately made the dis-
covery of his Prophylacticum. which, for the cancerous
and cutanou disosdera, staads wo rivalled by any agent
iu th Pbarmacopira. Tbe auda operand of this med-

icine is explained upon the hypothesis that secret poison
posses chemical properties which are neutralized by
being brought iu couUct with this prophylatic, as acid
are kuown to neutralise alkalies, destroying entirely
their original properties, and rendering tbem inert
The effect of this ageut is immediate, aud removes the
possibility of a contraction of disease. If, however, tbe
disease has been contracted, it is useful in neutralizing
the poisonous secretions, which by absorption produce
the consequence known aa secondary disease. In can-cero-

and gangerou ulcer, invfettid discharges and in
cutanous diseases where the secretions are excoriating,
it acts upon the same principle and is one of tbe most
effectual remedies for the purpose now known. Where
disease is once established it should te nsed in eonneC
tion with other remedies, and when so used never fail
of success. It has been administered by the Doctor in
many thousand case, and he ha yet to And tbe lint
in which It has failed to subserve the purpose for which
it was administered.' Price, $5., Full direction are at-

tached to each package. '' '

N. BWln cases where th Prophynicam ht used as
curative. Dr. L. J. Caapkay will furnish (gratis) a pre
scription for his blood purifier. ' ' -

All communications from the country, asjdressea only
e l J.rrZAPftAYi Sah Francisco. Cal.. will be

strictly and confidentially attended to. and remedies.
with the greatest care and secrecy, lmmeuiaieiy oi.
patched by express or otherwise to their destination.

: L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.
49m3 ' ; ' ' San Francisco. Cal. '

To tbb Laoibs or Obbook and Calipobsia. L. J.
CxArxar, M. D.. physician surgeon and acconcher, in-

vites the attention of tbe sick and afflicted females la-- ,

boring under any of tbe various forms of diseases of the
brain, lung, heart, stomaeh, liver, Womb, blood, kid-

neys, and all diseases peculiar to their sex. , The Doc-

tor is efTsctinsr anoro permanent aura than any other
physician in Oregon or uaiuoruia. ei no laise ueiicacy

re vent you, but apply immediately, and save yourself
Rmm nafnfnl suflerins- - and nremature death. All mar
ried ladies, whose delicate health or other cirrumstancca
do not allow to have an increase in their families should
write or call at Dr. L. J. Cxapauy a Medical institute.
Aiim HaU. earner of Sacramento and Montgomery
streets, and they will receive every possible relief and
h Ip. The Doctor's Offices are so arranged that be can
ue consulted without molestation. 49ra3

v

SsTTbe attention of the readers Is called to the

A lady of high standing in society and respectability,
published a card in the Philadelphia Sunday Dispatch,
September 14. 1851. which is a follows: -

A CRt The undersigned feel it her duty to express
her heartfelt gratitude to Dr. Czapkay. for the success-
ful cure of herself and child. Tba letter having been
afflicted by a severe attack of "Cholera Infantum," was
given up as incurable by some of the most celebrated
physicians, when site called on Dr. Caapkay. of whom
she heard very favorable report, and who. aftef a short
period, restored the child to perfect health. Encour-
aged by this extraordinary result, ahe sought advice
herself, for the scrofulous malady, with which she had
been afflicted for eight years, and which withstood the
treatment of the best pbysueiaas hi Europe aad Ameri-
ca. ' But Dr. Caapkay haa succeeded in affording her
permanent relief, so that she can now enjoy life, which,
for eight years had lost all charms for her. She, there-
fore deems it due to herself and to all sick and afflicted
to recommend Dr. Czapkay, as on of the moat skillful
physicians within the United State. t t

. , Mas. CAROLINE GRAY,
-- Comer of Walnut and 7th streets, Philadelphia.

A. Glasbb. Notary Public. 12. 7th street. - ;

The following ia aa editorial notice in the Boston
Dairy Times of August 6th. I864r ; -

A SxiiXFrt. PirvsrciAW. Dr. L. J.' Caapkay has
opened an office at No. 10 Pleasant street in this city.
Dr. C. is a Hungarian by birth, and was connected with
the patriotic anny as physician and surgeon under the
patronage of. Kossuth. He combines with a finished
education and the most refined and agreeable manners,
the most extensive scientific abilities and skill in his

and we feel much pleasure ia recommendingErofeasion, citizens as a physician and a gentleman.
Dr. Caapkay has spent some time in Philadelphia where
be won the confidence and friendship of those who be-
came acquainted with him. Among his friends in Phil-
adelphia are gentlemen of the highest respectability,
with whom we are personally acquainted. He had an
extensive practice in Hungary before tbe Austrian and
Russians compelled him to leave it for being found
guilty of excessive patriotism. W hope he will receive
that patronage due a man of so eminent capacity.

The above are only a few of th many testimonials
which Dr. Czapkay has in his possession, but cannot
publish fur want of space. All communications, (by
fetter or otherwise.) fre. ,rPersons desiring prompt attentioa, and was) wish

Stowe and Tin Ware Establishment.
STRANG respectfuBy notifies the citizen of Salem.J and public generally that be keeps on band in hi
1 tl .II Ml .A . ...,... rt 'n.. P.fl.

Hall, and Office STOVE 8 a general assortment oi
TIM WARE, of every description and all artiala
usnally found hi a tin shop and store, ail of which w I
be sola u cheap as at any other establishment ia. .h. .
Territory.

All orders for jobbing promptly attended to. . --

tf J. STRANG.

Allan Al Lievrls,
wHOLES A I. E MERCHANTS, PORTLAND. ORB

UU.1 TfcttllllUHI. ;

Ceo. Afctraelhy k Ca.,

M ERCHANT8, OREGON CITT, OREGON TEB
RITORY. - tf

ahrrntthr, Tlark 1 Ca., .

tOMMIRSKlN AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
U San Franciaro. Cal.. will attend to selling Oregon

and fill orders for Goods. Groceries, eta., at tbfirodnce. Th patronage of th pospl of Orsgsa
Is respectfully solicited.

August 1, 1S.S.7.J : ' ' ; ' 31tT

Allan, MeKinlar, ft. C'- o-

HAVE just received stock of New Good.
invite all those who wish to procure GOOD

article at reasonable price, to call and e tbem. Taow
ennsM in part of th following:
Grindstone. - - Canal and Whs! Barrw,
Grain Cradle. - Fancy Breoaa,, .
Grass Scythes aad Snaths, plain do
llrasa ao t do- - Assorted colored ran,
IS aq Harrows, 23 teeth Painted Tuba,
Garden Rakes, ' ' Zinc Washboards, '

do fffbe. Mackamith s Bellow,
do Spade. - Cross-ea- t Saws, 7 ft

Polished Shovel, do ft
Hay Forks. Mill Saw, T ft
Manur Forks, ' Hair Mattraasea, double.
Churns, . do - single,
Window Gums 8 by 19 - Bah-- Bolsters, double.

do 10 by 13
'
, do . smgl. '

do ' 7 by 9 Sperm Camffea.
Window Sasbes 8 by 10 Adamantine do.,

do 10 by 12 Grape brand Tobaiuev
Ox Bow and Yokes. Lurke do do
Blanket. Baize, Lmdseys, Sheetings. Ticks. AeAr.

W keep constantly on nana a large Bipoir of GRO
CERIES. CLOTHING. HARDWARE, and many arti-
cle to aumerou to mention.

- i . - ALLAN, M KtNLAT CO. .
Oregon City. Utf

Books! Books!
W K. SMITH CO. have just received the largest. and best selected Stock of BOOKS ever offend
for sale in Salem, consisting, in part, of tbe following

POETICAL WURhS nu"e s, Collins , Gray s Top
per s. Beattie I, boutts,-- young IHmdson s. CrcHy,
Crabbe's. Shakspeare'. Co pel's, Coleridge's, Uenian'.
Barns", Pollok's. Shelley's, Mowitt's. Montgomery's.
Campbell's, pope's. Moore's, Wordsworth's. Ossian's,
Thompson'.' Milton', Byron', Cook, Go"danata"av
fuandon S.

AGRICULTURAL, FRCTT GROWING. AcEII!--
ott's. Yooatt on tbe Horse, Alien s Stable Book, Hind'
Farrier, Downing. Barry, Thomas, Blaket Mason's Far-
rier. Stewart and Skinner, Hax Ion and Clater.

. BIOGRAPHIES- - Washington'. Jackson'. Seotf.
Taylor', Marion's. Bonaparte's. Seward's. Louis Nips
Icon's. Mozart's. Uvea of tbe Presidents, Mary Qoeen ot
Scots. Henry VI II aad his Six Wives, Hamsun's. La-
fayette's, Sam Houston's, Henry Clay's, Koasuth's, J.
Q. Adams', Darnel Boone's, Shaaspeare's, Dean Swift's,
Hnmboidt's, Bishop Hedding's, Lives of tbe Pope, J. B.
Finley', Roberts'. Newton's. Wesey'l. retrber, Lav
marti'ne Celebrated Characters, and many others.

HISTORIES. Rollins Ancient History. Russell'
Modern Europe. Gibbon' Rome. Bottech" History of
the World. Barth e History of the World, Willard " Hav .

tory of tbe World. B"tta's American Revolution . Mac
ley' History of England. 4 vol. D"Aabigne History
of the Reformation, 5 vol. Peterson's United Stataa
Navy. Ac.. Ac.

MISCELLANEOUS and SCIENTIFIC; WORKS.
Brand Encyclopedia. Smith sCiaasseal Lat-
in and tireek Lexicorjs and Reader. Virgil. Homer.
Zenopbon. Joepht, Dick's Works. Maury sGeogiapey
of the Sea. Wesley's Sermons. Smith's Sacred AaaaJs,
Harper" Universal Gaaeteer.DwigM's Mytholngy. Lard-ner- 'a

Lectores. Goldsmith' A Biraated H itis, Waed'a
Natural Ilistorv. Urnin's Dome-di- e Medn-me- . WlIBa
Pros Works. Sterne Prose Works. Mrs. Elli' Proa
Works. Downing" Country House, Builder Guid.
Webster's Dictionary, all sizes. Davie' and Peck's
Mathemstica? Dictionary, Farmers' and Planters' En.
evclopedia. Thackeray's Pendennis. Don Onixotte. Gil
Mm Owuios. Btl-- w's Usefol Arts. L'ra's frii I'wiai
Hugh Millev Okl Red Sandstone. Ac, Ac

SCHOOL BOOKS OF A LI. KIN DS-- Parker's Read-er- a,

Sander" Readers, McGreffee's Reader. Cobb S
Resdem. Gift &mk for ChSdren ar.d Ycsitb. Also.
Works on fleolocy. Phystofosry, Chemistry, Phikoptiy,
Oovenrment. Anatomy. Mineralogy. Oratory. Mathe-
matics. Debatinc. Mlieioe. Theoloev. Temperane.
RBetom, Grammars. Geotrraphie.- - Arithmetic. AsSro-noan-

Travels. Works of Humor, la short, every faiag
uaaally found ia a Book Store. . - -

Store opposite the Uolmaa House, near tbe Staamboea
Landing. , 9tf

Kenvon's Oarpierrean ' 'y
'. INS

'

AMBROTYPE GALLERY;

THE andersigaed having recently returned from Saa
is now prepared to take those beautiful

Pictures on Glass called AMBROTYPES, which have
almost entirely so pereeded tbe Daguerreotype in tn
East aad Saa Francisco.

Gallery in the new building, erects1 r asraW), or atoew, west of tb Marion Moose. - ,
W1LET KENTON. ,

. Salem, November 11, lasc . .Sitf .

Allan, McKinlajr, K Co
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, an I

and Retail Dealers in Dry Good, Gro-
ceries, Hardware, Ac, Oregon City, O.T.

Dec 30. lfl.-- ' 4vl
. Holiday Presents.

CALL and buy soon at tbe Book Store, Oregon City.
HOMER HOLLAND CO.

Oregon City. Dec. 7. 1S56. . 40tf

Banns At Brother,
FONT STREET, Portland, opposite the MetropoK

dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing, Bats, Boots,
and Shoes, tirocerie. Ac.

N. B. All kinds of produce taken tn exchange for
merchandise at the highest market prire. 19tf

Qtabteb Mastkb Geskbal's Orrica, I
Salem, O. T., June 16, 1S56. f

persons having demand. against the Quarter-Mast- er

Dep't of Oregon Territory, are requested to
present their claims for adjustment, at tb different fS
ces, at their earlieat convenience.

JOSEPH W. DREW.
14tf Qnarter Master fWsneral. O.T.

' Stray?!, . ... -

FLOM tbe snbscriber, a portion of bis stock, marked
branded aa follow; Crop off tbe left ear. aad

swallow-for- k in the right, U. brand. Any person know-
ing tbe whereabouts of cattle bearing this brand aad
marks, will be properly rewarded by aendiur me infor-
mation. JAMES HEATHERLY. --

Lane county, Aug. 7, 185. a tltf
TAR.a't MOORES'

Statesman Book and Job Office.
T.TTE have Three Presses, the best facilities for Book
V V printing north of California, and an extensive as-

sortment of Jobbtxo Matebiai. of every kind; and, with,
master workmen, are prepared to execute promptly, and
in a workman-lik- e manner, all orders ia the above do--
pertinent , such as

Bi.anx - --

Notes
' Cbtucks,Booas.

. or H axd.
HaxianAXS. Oboeb Boobs.

Ball Tsraxra, Steabbo't Biixs.
CrBCTXABS, Steambo t Cabos,

IxviraTTOSa, Bills OP 1 laaw
BcsctEss Cabds. CEBTtnCATBS,

BlLLBTKADS, Snow Bills,
Conckbt Bills, Cwbce Booas,

PBOOBAMnKS, Bl'z RxcEim,
Addkess Cabps. JlTBAVTS.

Blaskb or all Krsns, Ac. Ac.. Ac.
ORNAMENTAL PRINTING, with COLORED INKS.

Law of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the

contrary, are considered as wishing to continue tbcv
subscription. .

J. If subscribers order papers discontinued, PubFs
may continue to send them till all charges are paidf

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their p;'
from the office or place to which they are sent,

responsible until they settle their bill ad-ti- ce

to discontinue tbem. "
4. If subscribers move to other places withoo

the Publisher, and the paper ia sent to the fca
tion, they are held responsible. r

5. The courts have decided that refusingto taa.
per or periodical from the office, or removing and
ing it uncalled for, is prima facia evidence ef inteati
fraoil.

49 Postmasters would oblige, by a strict fill?- -'

of the regulation requiring them to notify P
eac in three months, of papers not taW--efflc- e

by subscriber-- ., g

.TV
Catalogue of Part of our Stack t

' ' ' 'SCHOOL BOOKS. i . '1
llamja Sanders' old 1st, Id. 3d; 4th, and Slh,

and Tba Young Ladies'; Sanders' New 1st, Id. 3d,
4th and Mh: Parker' 1st. id. 3d, 4U and th

1st, 4d, 3d. 4th and 6th. -

SraLLMA Sunders' Old, Handera' Nswi BlamaiH
Urjl . - . . 1

Put. Sander' Pictorial, School aad Parker's.
1enArnr-i-Mitrhei- r, Ancient and Modern. Ol-ne-y,

Morse', HcNalley, and Mootetth lit and
Sd Book. - '

MTnratTim, Arithmetic .Thomsons, Table.
KentsJ Analysts, Practical, and Higher; Davie' Pri-
mary, Intellectual, School and University; Smith a I
CoiburnB Ray's Stoddard's; Davie Algehra. Sur-
veying, Geoutctrjr, Practical Mathematics, Math. IHo
tionanr, Logic or Mathematics, Analytical Geometry,
aad PhttosnpuJ of Mathematics.

ttrammarvGrcen'a Clarke Bullion "a Smith'- -.
Kirkam'a Spencer's Tower's.

PMijsxrnti-Parker- 's 1st Lesson, Juvenil and
School; Cora-stock'- s Smith".

HiawniB. Wilson a Juvenile, and United State:
Parley" Universal; WiTUrd' Universal, aad Unite J

1BUte. .
LANOCAOKS-Coop- er "a TiralT; Andrew's Latin Rea-de- t;

Viri Romse: Andrew's Latin Grammar; MrClin-tork- "

lut ani 3I B-- in Latin, and do. io Greek; As-ao- o

a l.reek Urammar and Kradcr; Cicero.
Fa,aelle a Fretuh tiramraar and Iteadcrv Woodlr'
'crman Uranunar and Header. Tclerajiiic. Creek Te

iaomU; Freach. Snrreane French
iooary: Andrew a Latin do. Liddcll A Scolt'a Creek

Jo, Aautna'a Claimcal do. Smith' dy do.
Dnmoxaai. Webster' Shuol. Hlxh dn. Aca-

demic, Uairenity, Itoyal 8ro, LnaIidgeJ aad Coliba
Pocket. t

Miscatxa-wn-s- . Mattison'a Aatrnomy. Xea-ma-n

Rhetoric. Wood Botany. Kame'a Ueinent of Crib
iciaaa. Parfcer'a Aid ia Conixjmlion. Parker'a Exertiv BiookAeid'a Coraptitin. McDIiotfa Toon
Aaalracr. d'K Analytical Manual. Parker'a Word
Builder. Maybew' Book KeepioR. Wayland'a Moral
Science. Paler a Natural Theology. Blake' Agricu-
lture for Schoail. Upliam'a Intellectual Phil.wphy
Mahaa'a do, do. Milton; Younjr: PuUuck; and lltomn-oa- ;

(KJitioa for School) Cutter" Anatomy and
lhyiology. Amnriraa 'VUUer. Newman Political
Kconotny. Hitchcock's tJentoy. i Gre.it vamty of
Hpeakor aad Uoeiition. All kind of Sch k Statkm-ery- ;

SLstea of all aize; Drawing Book; thawing
l"aper; Perfiwated Card Hoard; Knnt.4 Board: Pencil
and ltnuhes; tHhorn'a Colorat lnlntandx, erery aire
aad atyle, Ac Ac, Aa.

MISC"KLLANFArS BOOK.t.
Hiarmtr Bancrolt' tailed ?t.itc. Totnme

Htfdrcth' do, do, 6 rolumeH. Frrt" I'i. t.wial United
Slate. Taylor" do. do, do. Botta'a UM. Revolution.
IVUiMon'a do. Wilson'a I'nlted St:te. Willard'a do.
Hlt-- Indian War United PUte. Willard'a Cntremd
Hiatory. Muller'a do do, Rottet k'a l!Lt. World 1 or
1 volume. ICollin' Ancient Uiitory. Fair' do, do.
Home's Kngland. M tcaulay a d .. com)lete. Dickrn
Child's do. Lingard' do. (Tiiihoa itme. IVAn-bin- e'

Beforrastion. Bang M. K. Church. Alliwm'
Kurope. 1 and 2d Soriea. Precott" Work. Barder'a
Hist. f Reiiirion. HfU of Uotiucil nf Trent. Joee-phu-

All of AbVtt"a Hitorir. Historical Cabineti
oeemiof bpam. yiteen of Scotland. He!ii" Snanih

Oonqne-- . Brace" Hungry. Kidder's Brazil.
BraxiL Parley's L'u'ircraal. Hi.t-r- of Cra-adea- .'

Ancient lryptian. Hallam'a Middle A)rea
Hiviry for By. U mner' Cbild a United State.
ijvMhiV'a Field Bonk of Herolution.

-- Bfooaarar. Plutarch' Liea. life Brant. Won-derf- al

CKaiarters. Ureat and IVdebraaed Charartera.
laves of the ttitera. Antobiotrraphy nf Finley.' Celehrated Charaeter. Lii'eof Adam Clarke.
&0 Binhafi Heddina;. do Nieeuhr. do ties. Harrion4
do Daniel Bonne, do Robert, do Lafarette. t."a
tain of Roman Reimblie and Old World." lr. Chat- -

aaera, 4 rot. Ure of HmnhnldM. Mn. Roaet.
Jtnzart. Weley. Het-he- r. Lire and Times or l iar;
Irrina; Wanhincton. Kminent Meehanic. IJre of
Chief s. Josephine. Nannlena. Charlea lamb.
Jacksoo. Hen.tJreeo. Joaaof Are. Ijidy Janeilrey.
J. Q. Adam. Julienne.' lanUl WeVter; Kinfc of
Rome. Kings and Qoren. Ijcbratz. I.iva of the
Pope. Preacott Philip 2d. Mary and Martha Wash-InfTto-

Pioneer Women of the West.
XaAvax Hork'a f'hina. Arancanian. "Stepbenj'a

Eav)t. Olia Travels. Mttgo Park. Nile Noteat
Adventares oa Masqnito Shore. Bayard Tarir'a Trav
el.' Dnrbia'a Travel in the K"-t-. .

, ;

ISciaTrrtrtc. Brande" Kneyelopeilia. Phyaieal One.
faphy of the rjea. Wood's Natnral Lard tier a
Lectures. Useful Art. Ctvmna. Mathematical y.

' IMfi of Mathematics. Wonders of Science.
MitcheU'a Planetary and Rullar Worldn. Loamis' Re-
cent lTofrrew f AMronomy. Smith's THctioaary af
Arts aad eience. Eu! sink's Hydraulics. LHck'a work.
Varioas work on Architecture. , t

1'oetkt. Byron varioas styles. Shakespeare, do.
Milton, do. Bnrna, do. Hemans. do. Moore, do.
Thompson. Tonnfr. Pollock. Tupper. Cow per. Pope.
Campbell. Wadworth. 0ian. Montgomery. Kark
White. Female Poets of England, do. do. America
and many other.

Books or HurrarxcK. Cyclopedia of Oeopraphy.
do. do. Fin Arts. do. do. Biography. Ctefu Arta.
McCoTlo-J- j a Caietteer. Harper' CniverM Gazetteer.

Faiir and AoiucrLTtRAi El!ft' Fmit Botk .

Thomas' do. "Oownina; do. B.rry"s do. r"eeaden's
Farmer and Gardener. Fmit. Flower and Veertable
Gardener's Companion. Allen on the Grape. Pardee
on Btrawberrv. Florit'a Guide. American Farm Honk.
Allaaa UomeMie Animals. All of Saxton's Hand Books.
Wnaka on nore. Cattle. Sheep, Hops, Ac.

Tneot.oeicai. A RKuaiovs. Harmony and Kaposi.
tion of GopeU. Neander's I ife of t'hrist. Btalera
Work. Knapp's Christian Theolojry. Western Meth-
odism. Moms Miscellanie. Ijectnres on Romanism.
Brand of Dominic Rule. EIRot on Romanlm. Bamea'
"Kotea. Clarke's Commentary. Benson's do. Jay's
Exercises. Wateon's Institutes. Larra bee's Kvidencea.
Butler's Ethical IHscourse. RnRer' Eclipe of Kartb.
do. Reason and Faith. Foyer's Christ. Perfection.
Baker on Dicipline. Writinsw of Arnriaiist. Jahna
BiUieal Archstoliiry. ' Bibles, all sizes and prices, from
$1 to (2. Testament, (Treat variety. Methodist
Hymn. Christian Hymn "ftiolc. Church Psalmist.
Pfymoath Collection. Select Melodies. Christian
Psalmist. . ' .

Maiicai Bochan'a Family rbysiciaa. ,. Hydro-
pathic do. Homcepathic Works.

WioKi.l.jiKor. Constitution Of United State.
Mayhew's Popular Education. Crabbe's Synonyms.
Piatt's Book of Cnriiwities. Odd Fellow' Manual.
Headley'a Works. 14 vols. Mrs. Tuthih a, 6 vols. Lay--

ard a Nineveh. biyelowsL Art. HasweU'a Kn--
eineer s Uuide. American Institutions. t'ursuil of
Kaowledfre. Park Madison. Peruvian Antiquities,
Way Down East. Pynshurt. Ike Marvel's Works.
Sanderson's Cook and Confectioner. Country Rambles
in England. Tales and Reveries, an excellent Temper-
ance Book. Money Maker. Escaped Nun. New
Boy. Dick WiLion. Mr. Hale's New k Bonk. Mil-
ler s Old ited Sandatone. d. Footprint of Creator -
Youiur Ladies' Counsellnr. Younjr Man' do. Pictorial
Catechism. Thomson's Lect. to Y. Men. Constitu-
tional Text Book. Captive in Patagonia. The Ameri-ca-n

Housewife. Half Honrs with Old Humphrey.
Athens; its Grandeur and Decay. Mrs. Sedirwick'a
Redwood, do. New Enjr. Tale. Uncle Sam's Farm
Fence. Arthur's Succwsiful Merchant, do. Tat. Mrs.
Partington. Horaoe Translation. Virjrll do. Mrs. Car-lea'- s

Works. Henrinea of History. land and Sea.
Dork and Pwt. Sea and Sailor. Ship and Shore--Na- val

Life. Star Papers. Masonic Chart. Irving
Columbus. Lona lywk "Ahead. Citv of New York.
Livinc; Orators cf America. Younfr Man Advised. Mis-
sions in Tooira ami Fefree. Truth Stranger Than Fie
tion. Knout and the Russians. Hvdrapathic Cook
Bonk. Death Bed Scenes. ;irt Book for Yonna; Men.
Jo. do. Lailiea. Anecd-rte- s for Girls. do. do. Boys.
Footprints of Famous Men. Charlotte Elizabeth's
Work's. Advice to Younj Men. Peasant Boy Philoso-
pher. Abbott's Marco Paul Books, do Franoooia.

And a number of others too numerous to enumerate.
Constantly receivinc lure additions to the forgoinc.
SmKWtiir. FotiLscap Paper aeat variety. Let-

ter do, dn, pmin and eilu Note do, d-- , do, do. Envel-
opes all styles. Inks all kinds, pens and Hnldera

irreat variety. Blank Books all sizes and styles.
Memorandums. Diaries. Pass Bonk. Time Bodbw
Paper Cutters, do Folders. Shipping Receipt Book.
UtaoCTapbic Prints a large variety.- - Wrapping Pa- -

good variety. Wafers. Sealing Wax, Ac, ftvi
iually. we have a (rood variety of
jlcsic Booxs. Nc Carraina Sacra. Alpine Glee

Binder. Dulcimer. Chorus ;tee Book. Metropolitan do.
Sacred Melodewn. Christian Psalmist. Piano Instruc-
tors, Guitar do. Flute do. Accordon do. Violin do.
Meludeoado. Plymooth Collection with Music Sheet
Music

And the most varied assortment of Statioet ever
offered in Oregon. . "

to-- ThU stock is afl boaght in New Tork sod other
Eastern cities aad is sold at

UNIFORM PRICES. '

ST7 We keep oa band School Book in large quan-
tities, together with most of the publications of

- Hjulpkk A BiaiTHEHB;
DensT A Jacksok;

. lriaoa It Phikey;'
. Phtlups k Sanson;

, A. S. Baaaaa A Co.; '
MnxEa. Oktok,& UtriXMax;

m Leaav A Got;
"KoXnl ',ASTtjrfOS; and others.

. aw We aak your natronage. If unableto risit us
nd examine our stock. youroBDKna will be attended tu

on tbe'aasm toucb aavaT yu bought in person.
. Portland, Karen 30, J8j. . 2tf

stand at the head of the list of valnabl remedies. If
th physician do not recommend R. th people will
have it of themselves t for it transcendent power to
heal trill and musf become known and appreciated :
when the voices of the cured speak out ; when the cures
themselves stand out in hold relief, and when he who
for year baa mnVred with the tortures and pane of an
Immedicable lesion, that haa been shortening his day,
aad hastening him " to tlie narrow house appointed
for all th living," when he speak out In Its praise, who
Will doubt it r The Petroleum la a Natural Remedy : it
Is pnt up aa H low from th boss of the earth, with-
out any thing belna added to or taken frian H.

It gets te ingredients from the heda of snhstanres
whirb passes over in Its secret channel. They are
Mended together in such a form aa to defy all human
competition. The Petroleum In this respect la like Min-
eral Waters, whoa virtues In most chronic disease are
acknowledged, not only bv nhrsk-ian- . Ima hs tha mm.
munitynt lane. - These atnrulnr fluid flow In a-- out of
the rth,' Impregnatea with medicinal awostance of
different pmorrtie. and bnidmg them tn auch comnlete
solution as to require the aid of Chemistry In order to
netrct incia. near ample proof to the fas-- t that they are
compounaru oy ue mnsier nano oi nature, lor ine alle-
viation of human suffcritur and disease. If Petroleum Is
medicine at all, it is a good one. for Nature never half
doe her work ; and that it is a medicine of unequaled
power, we have the most abundant testimonr. It will
h used when many of the new remedies now in vngne
win nave been forgotten rorrver. it will continue lobe
ued and applied a a remedy a long as roan continues
to be aOiictrd with disease. "That it will cure every dis
ease to which we are liable, we do not pretend ; but
mat it win cure a great many uisease nitherto incura-
ble. Is a fart which is proven by the evidence ia ita fa-

vor. It discovery is a new era in medicine, and
will inure to th health and happiness nf maa.

ScaorvLa The Petroleum is a great medicine in
Scrofula and King's Evil, in all those disease having
their origin In a depraved condition of tlie brood and
other tuids of the body. It will cure pains and enlarge
ments la tti bone and joints, Motrkea. I.He. Erysipe-
las, pimple on the face, tetter, scald. head rinir worm.
and the varinna akin diseases. It ha cured numeron
rase of Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Gout, Ac. Several
rases of Rheumittiem of years' standing, have been en-
tirely rnred. A woman In Franklin Co.. pa., was
rured of rheumatic affection of erven year' standing ;
the disease was so aggravated a to confine her to bed
during the greater part nf that time. - She hi now well
and consider herself entirely restored.

MnsraLLairenrs Diuotmows. No better remedy can
b found anywhere for bnrna and acalda. th pain
of which it immediately relieve, and restores tb part
and disposes them to heal.

Old Sores and Ulcers will he removed by the dally ap-
plication and administration of Petroleum.

Worm. In doses of fifteen or twenty drop adminis-
tered to children nf two or three year old. or upward,
two or three times dally, it wifl remove worm. It is a
certain remedy against Tape Worm and Ascaridea
In grown persona, in which case the dose must be a

, ,
Bronchitis and Asthma can be relieved by the Petro-len-

Tbe distressing cough, night sweats, and diffi-
culty of breathing , are removed by it use In a very short
time.

Fever and Ague. The Petroleum has been used In fe-

ver and aroe with complete success. It will ho found a
certain and effective remedy in that troublesome and un-
manageable disease. The dose in such eases I a tea
spoonful in any pleasant vehicle every three hours, in the
ntence or :ue lever.

Tootbsttbe. A few drop dropped na eaaton. and
placed in the cavity of th aching tooth, will relieve it
immediately.

Croup. By saturating a flannel cloth with th Petro-
leum and applying it to tbe neck and breast, it will giv
immediate relief.

It ia also aa invaluable remedy In the different rorma of
Scarlet Fever to be used locally as ia rases of croup.

Neuralgia, la Ha varioa kinds, ia cured by the free ap-
plication along th painful tract of nerve. In that spe-

cie of neuralgia denominated spinal irritation the Pe-

troleum baa given permanent relief, by rubbing with
it night and morning.

Corns. For corns till remedy has been nsrd with com-
plete success: the plan nf usiug it is to saturate a piece
of cotton with the Petroleum, and tie it upon the Corn.
The corn should be pared down every two or three days,
and the Petroleum applied until all the hardness
ha been absorbed.

DtarcTios for tbe Internal and local administration
of tlie Petroleum. Diarrhoea Tbe dose ia this disease
is a tea --spoonful every third hour until the purging
ceases, in old chronic cases.it will ouly be necessary to
take tbe medicine three times a day.

Piles. The mode of administration in PUr I to give
the Petruleum three tune a day internally, aad apply
twice a day externally, to the tumor. Where the Piles
are of long standing and much hardened, a drachm nf
Iodine may be added to each bottle, to he used aa a local
application. When the Piles are Internal the Petroleoin
should be infected with a syringe into the rectnm.

Deafness. Drop tea drop into the ear at bed-tim- e and
tnp tbe ear with cotton or wool. The ear should be

syringed out with snd mad of castile soap and warm
water, twice a week.

For Burns and Scald. Apply tbe Petroleum freely
over the burnt or scalded part, la diseases Of the
bladder and kidneys, the dose ia a three
times a day.

For old Sores and Ulcer. Apply the Petroleum morn-in- g

and at bed time. Keep the sores or ulcers clean, by
washing them daily with castile soap and warm water.

For sore and inflamed even The Petroleum should be
applied two or three time a day to the affected eve and
a drop or two he allowed to get under th lid. Where
there i a croflnlona tendency it mast be taken inter-
nally, ia do of a three thwe a day..

For Coughs. Colds. BronchHiaaod Consnmptiori The
dose Is a to be given three times a day.

Ia Cholera Morbus, give a tea spoonful every hour un
til the vomiting and purging cease. ,, . . .- i u i r ..I,. Am.ii nncimiiHl, irsniinis, uMWMm v, mic
Limbs and Joint, and White Swelling Tbe Petrolenm
is to be freely rubbed on tbe affected parts at least twice
a day with a flannel rag, and, if convenient, before
a warm fit. It should also be given Internally, in dose
of a three time a day. ,

For aaie at the Salem Drag store, ny
May. 13-O-tf. W. K. SMITH CO. '

Graffenberg; Medicine.
GRAFFKNBERG Sarsaparilla, Uterine Catholirin.

Dysentery Syrup, Coaaump. Balm.
M Pile Oiutment,

Health Bitters.
Kve UHioa, Ac. Ac.

To be fonnd at the Agency of the Company at
V W. K. SMITH AT CU.TS.

DR. TOWNSEND'S Sarsaparilla, at
W. K. SMITH CO.T.

CLANE'S celebrated vermifuge and liver pilla.atM w. iv. nauu ft uu.'B.

U. OSGOOD'S India Chohigogoc. and Dr. Jones'D American Cholagogue, at w. K. ball l it ft CU. S.

life pills and bitters, and Bernard'MOFFATS and Wistitr's balsam of wild cherry,
at 9 W. K, SMITH ft CU. S.

J. AYRES celebrated cherry pectoral, for coughs,
DR. and consumption, at W. K. SMITH A CCS.

KXICAN HiwUng Linament, O. W. Merchant'M it II a. W . W GUITU JV
gMlUli; till 9 v an,. w ntw vw. sea

White Lead, raw and burned Umber, Chrome,
PURE and Yellow and other painta, at

- W. li. SMITH ft CO.-S-
.

.

kERFUMEBY'.at
... . : W. K. SMITH CO.'S.

alternative, expectorant, and pills, cod liverJAYNE'S oil, aweet oil, at W. K. SM ITH CO.'S.

rAYNE'S carminative balsam. A flaw remedy for
I . . r El..iirsenn-nw- . Duiavn vwiuimmmu,, iiu,

W.K.8M1TH4CO.U.

rAYNE'S Hair Tonic, at
W. H. SMITH CO.'S.

AIUIY'S TBiCOPHKROUS, for aaie. atB 9 - . - . BV. DM1 in ft UU.'B.

tCARPA'S Acoustic oil: a sure enre for deafness; forj sale at 9 W.K.SMITH CO.'S,

Pile ointment and Tetter Embrocation, aJACKSON'S the above diseases; at
- w.K. SMITH CO.'S.

USUTON'S Cod liver oil. for consumption, for saleR at . 9 ' W. K. SMITH CO.'S.

TiETBOLUM, or Rock oil,jut received, and for sale atr
Yellow. 'Prussian Blue. Drop Blacks,

CHROME Paint Brashes, and Candy, at
W.K. SMITH CO.'S.

rAKDYKE Brown, raw Umber, burnt Umber, T. D.
Leaner, Gold, Leaf, Silver Leaf, and Bronzes, atT W.K. SMITH CO.'S.

JKHCED oil, spirits turpentine, alcohol, and tooth
B, at v n.a.Kiiiasvv.s.


